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The impactof the colonialdevelopment,or exploitation,on

metropolitanor mothercountryeconomicgrowt!~remainsa majorun-

resolvedissuein economichistoryand developmenteconomics. The

conventionalwisdomseemsto assume a world in which the agricul-

turaland raw materialsurplusesof the colonialareasare used to

1/fuel metropolitanindustrialdevelopment.-

This paperanalyzesthe impactof the verysuccessful

Japanesecolonialdevelopmenteffortsin Koreaand Taiwanon

2/
omit growthin Japan.- The resultsof our analysissuggest

econ-

that

the importsof rice from the two colonialareas to Japanas the

resultof colonialagriculturaldevelopmentwere, to a substantial

degree,responsiblefor the stagnationof Japaneseagriculturedur-

ing the interwarYears,thoughit contributedto industrialgrowth

by keeping-theindustrialwage low and the returnto capitalhigh

* MinnesotaAgriculturalExperimentStationJournalPaper
No. 7100. The researchon which thispaper is basedwas financed
by a’grant from the RockefellerFoundation. The authorswish to
thanW. P. Falcon,J..P. HoucktShigeruIshikawa,B. 1?.Johnston,
SimonKuznets,J. 1. Nakamura,KapushiOhkawa,GustavRanis,
P. M. RaupfA. M. Tang and SabroYamadafor suggestionsand com-
ments. They are indebtedto Miss SachikoYamashitaand Mrs.
BarbaraMillerfor computationalassistance.
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withoutcausingseriousdrainon foreigneXchange. The increased

supplYof colonialrice did not producean agriculturaltransforma-

tion comparableto that of the 19thCenturyEngland,but it produced

agriculturalstagnationand low farm income,whichwere to a large

extentresponsiblefor the generaleconomicand politicalinstability

of the interwarperiod.

Followingour analysisof the Japanesecolonialexperience

we suggestseveralhypotheseswhich shouldbe consideredin account-

ing for the differencebetweenJapaneseand Englishcolonialexper-

ience. Also we discussthe implicationsof the Japaneseexperience

for today’sdevelopingnationsin Asia and otherregionsin con-

nectionwith a massiveagriculturaltechnologytransfer,the so-called

“GreenRevolution.”

The analysisis basedon timeseriesdata for the period

1890-1937. We deliberatelychose1890as the startingyear,because

the data before1890 are much lessreliable,despitethe recent

attemptsto correct

Statisticsof-

data after1890are

officialstatisticsin The Lena-TermEconomic

3/
since1868 (abbreviatedas ~).- Even the——

4/subjectto criticismraisedby Nakamura.-

Althoughthe issuehas not yet been settled,we resortedto LTES

officialstatistics,since thoseare the only datawhichcan be used

for the kind of analysiswe made. We feel that the adequacyof the

data shouldbe checkednot only in termsof the deliberatetext

critiqueof originaldocumentsbut also in terms of the plausibility

of the resultsof an analysiswhichuses the data in question.



I. EmpiricalObservationand hypothesis

The rate of outputand productivitygrowthin Japaneseagri-

culturevariedwidelyduringthe 100 yearsof “modernization”

followingthe startof theMeijiperiod (1068-1911).Four main per-

iods,sometimesreferredto as “technical’fepochs”are frequently

identified(Table1). The firstwas a periodof rapidgrowthin

outputand productivitythatendedprior to 1920. Thiswas followed

by a periodof slowereconomicgrowthduringthe 1920’sand 1930’s.

The third“epoch”was the periodof declineand recoveryassociated

with WorldWar 11. A fourthperiodof explosivegrowthin productiv-

5/
ity began in the late 1940’sor early1950ts.- Outputand produc-

tivitytrends,both for rice and for the totalagriculturalsector,

appearto have followedthe same generalpattern,reflectingthe

dominantrole of rice in the agriculturaleconomy.

The two decadesof agriculturalstagnationwhichfollowed

the rapidgrowthin agriculturaloutputand productivitypriorto

WorldWar I has been a majorpuzzlein the historyof Japanese

6/
economicdevelopment.- It has been ass~rted,by Japanesescholars,

that importsof rice from Taiwanand Korea,stimulatedby the

transferof Japaneseproductiontechnologyto the two colonialareas,

depressedricepricesand dampenedthe growthof productivityand

7/ An alternativehypothesis,farm incomesin metropolitanJapan.-

that the potentialof the Meijiperiodbiologicaltechnologyhad

been exhaustedand thatthe new bio-chemicaltechnology,that has
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Table1..-Annualpercentagegrowthratesof output,inputsand pro-
ductivityin Japaneseagriculturein fourperiods

PhaseI Phase11 Phase111 PhaseIV
(J8&?- (1917- (1937- (1947-
1917) 1937) 1947) 1957)

--.----------~~percentper year~-------------

Q!LMMi:

Gross output 1.78
Net output 1.37

Conventionalinputs:

Total inputs
Labor
Fixed capital
Includingbuilding
Excludingbuilding

V~riableinputs
Land acreagetotal
Paddyfield
Uplandfield

.28

.20

● 43
1.66
2.93
.60
.27

1,02

Productivity~ uni~~:

Conventionalinputs 1.49
Labor 1.86J
Fixed capital

Includingbuilding 1.34
Excludingbuilding .11

Variableinputs -1.12
Land 1.17

.80

.69

,20
● 01

..52
1.24
1*15
.15
e34
.05

.27
- .44
- .45
a64

-2.79
-1.78

- .03
1.83

- .46
-1.44
-6.76
- .54
- .43
- .67

-2.77
-4.54

-2.35
-1.37
4.25

w’12.27

4.51
2.14

1.41
-1.36

3.05
5.84

2*76
.85

-6.73
4.14

Source: SaburaYamada,“Changesin Outputand in Conventionaland Non-
conventionalInputsin JapaneseAgriculturesince1880,” Food
ResearchInstitut

f3.w!Q!wi9 Vol”
7, NO. 3 (1967),pp. 371-=

Calculatedfromdata in Tables1 and 2.
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been so importantin fuelingJapaneseagriculturalgrowthduringthe

last two decadeswas not availablein the interwarperiod,also has

8/ ~/
been suggested.-

The sharpchangesin the rate of agriculturaloutputand

productivitygrowthfollowingWorldWar I are clearlyreflectedin

the variousindicatorsof riceproduction,productivityand price in

Table 2. From 1890 to 1920,the area plantedin rice and theyield

per hectareplantedgrew respectivelyby 0.44 and 0.94 percentper

Year. Totalproductionincreasedby 1.38percentper year. In con-

trast,the growthratesdeclinedto 0.16 for area,0.24 for yield,

and 0.40 for productionbetween1920and 1935.

Growth in productionand productivitybetween1890-1920was

accompaniedby an increasein the priceof rice from 42

metricton in 1890to 242~ in 1920,an annualcompoundrate of

growthof about6 percent. The internaltermsof trade,as measured

by the rice pricedeflatedby the generalprice index,was fatiorable

for agricultureimmediatelyafter1890 and was relativelystablebe-

tween1095 and 1915, The fact that the internaltermsof tradert?-

mainedst,ablewithoutan appreciableincreasein rice importsfor

1900-1915indicatesa relativebalancein the growthof agriculture

and industry,in theOhkawa-Rosovskysense,duringthe “big spurt”

periodof industrializationin Japanfrom the Russo-JapaneseWar

10/ Farmers’real incomefrom riCe,(1904-1905)to WorldWar I.—

measuredas the totalvalueof rice productionat the farm deflated

by the generalprice index,went up rapidly,mainlyas a resultof

growthin physicalproduction,
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‘l%eJapaneseeconomyexperienceda sharp inflationduring

WorldW:)r1. The wholesnleprice indexin ‘1’okyomore tharldoubled

bet,wwn1°13and 1919. Ricepricesrose to theirhighestlevelrela-

tive to the consumerprice indexin 1913and to theirhighest

absolutelevelin 1919.

Stagnationof productionand productivitycoincidedwith the

declinein the priceof rice after1919. The termsof tradecontinued

to deteriorateand real incomefromrice to fall. This trendcon-

tinuedto the catastropheof NoayoI{yoko(AgriculturalDepression)in

1929-32. What were the factors“thataccountedfor such an epochal

change- from rapiddevelopmentuntilapproximately1920 and the

stagnationduringthe interwarperiod? Emergenceof the stagnation

phase can partlybe ascribedto an unfavorableshiftin the demand

for agriculturalproducts,especiallysuch staplefoodsas rice.

Demandfor foodas well as for otherconsumersgoodsdeclinedas a

resultof the declinein consum~rincomeresultingfrom the defla-

tion policyJapanadoptedin orderto returnto the gold standardat

the pre-warparity. There is also evidencethat the incomeelastic-

ity of demandfor rice and staplefoodsdeclinedas a resultof

urbanizationand of changesin the occupationaldistributionof the

11/laborforce.— 12/
Labor’sshareof incometendedto decline.— Such

factorsshouldhaveworkedto slow down the shiftof the demand

scheduleto the right. We hypothesize,however,thateventsof

greatermagnitude,such as the exhaustionof technologicalpotential

or the importationof colonialrice,must be soughtto explainchanges

of the magnitudeobservedbetweenthe two periods.
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The processof exploitationand exhaustionof technological

potentialbetweentheMeijiRestorationand 1920has been analyzed

13/elsewhere,and will only be summarizedbrieflyhere,— The real key

to the successof Japaneseagriculturalgrowthprior to WorldWar I

restson the nation-widediffusionof the stockof improvedtechni-

ques’,which had previouslybeenpartiallyblockedby feudalbarriers,

followingthe breakdownof feudalismat the timeof the Meiji

Restoration.Beforethe Restorationsuch techniquesas highyielding

varietiesof seedsor betterseedlingpreparationwere, thoughdis-

covered,restrictedto smalllocalitiesdue to the lackof communica-

tion facilitiesand the regulationsof ~ (territoryof the feudal

lord)and the villages. With the reformsof Meiji,farmerswere no

longerbound to the land. Moreover,theywere free to choosetheir

own cropsand methodsof farming. Exchangeof seedsand technical

informationbetweenregionswas encouragedby the government. The

nation-widediffusionof bettertechniquesbroughta rapidrise in

yield per hectare-- the fruitof Rono Giiutsu(veteranfarmers’

technique),whichwas primarilyorientedto achievingincreasedland

productivity,with an adequatesupplyof fertilizerand the irriga-

tion networksinheritedfrom the feudal~ system.

The diffusionof Rono Giiutsuthusbroughtabouta rise in

yieldand production,but it causedthe exhaustionof the initial

backlogof technologyin the absenceof an adequateflow of new

technology.It is true that nationaland prefecturalexperiment

stationswere establishedbeforeagricultureenteredthe stagnation
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phase and that theydid havesome impacton the supplyof new techno-

logy● But it would be fair to say thatthe organizedresearchin

experimentstationsin thosedays contributedto the growthof agri-

culturalproductivityby exploitingthe traditionalpotentialthrough

testing,selecting,and advocatingthe techniques,ratherthanby

14/addingnew potential.——

The exploitationand the consequentexhaustionof the techno-

logicalbacklogcan best be visualizedby the rapidincreasein the

percentageof areaplantedin Rono varieties(ricevarietiesselected

by veteranfarmers)for 1895-1915and the saturationin the subsequent

period (Fig.1). The seed improvementindexin Table2 was calculated

in an attemptto quantifythe influenceof diffusionof improvedseeds

on nationalaverageyield. This indexis basedon theweightedaver-

ages of the areasplantedin the respectivevarieties,usingas weights

the standardyieldsof variousvarieties. The standardyields,which

are fixedby regions,were basedon the reportsof comparativeyield

testsat variousexperimentstations. The annualgrowthrate of this

indexdeclineddrasticallyfrom 1890-1920to 1920-1935,reflectingthe

saturationin the spreadof improvedvarieties.

The exhaustionof the traditionaltechnologicalpotentialand

the consequentdecelerationof growthin riceyieldsseem to haveco-

incidedwith the increasein demanddue to the boom of Wor!dWar

I● This forcedthe rice price to rise to an unprecedentedlevel. The

impactof inflation‘6nthe priceof rice causedseriousdisruptionin

urbanareasand culminatedin the [<omeSodo (RiceRiot) of 1918.
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I R6n6varieties

/
ExperimentStationvarieties A

.,9*= ..**. *99.m.*.......m...m..m....

1875 80 8: 90 95 1900 07 10 19 28 32 36 39 46 51 56 6

YEAR

l“igure1. Percentagesof areaplantedof major improvedvarietiesin the totpl
area plantedof rice,all perfectures.

Source:

YujiroHayamiand SaburoYamada,“TechnologicalProgressof
Agriculture,”in L. R. Kleinand l{azushiOhkawa (eds.),
EconomicGrowth: ~Japanese Ex~erienceSinceNeiii Era,
(llomewood,Illinois: Irwin,1968),AppendixTable5A,
pp. 159-160.
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The reactionof the governmentto the Rice Riotwas to organize

programsto importrice from the overseasterritoriesof Koreaand

Taiwan,in orderto createa ricesurplusto exportto Japan,short-

run exploitationpoliciesinvolvedimportingsorghum(mile)from

Manchuriato Korea,forcingKoreanfarmersto substitutethis lower

qualitygrainfor rice in domesticconsumption.A similarsqueeze

was also practicedin Taiwan,forcingTaiwanesefarmersto substitute

sweetpotatoes

on real income

commoditiesas

for rice in theirdiet. Thiswas enforcedby a squeeze

throughtaxationand governmentmonopolysalesof such

liquor,tobaccoand salt. The longer-runprogramwas

to introducedevelopmentprogramsdesignedto increasethe yieldand

outputof rice in thosecolonialterritories.Under the program

titledSanmaiZoshokuKeikakq(RiceProductionDevelopmentProgram),——

the Japanesegovernmentinvestedin irrigationand water controland

in researchand extensionin orderto developand diffusehighyield-

ing Japaneserice varietiesadaptedto the localecologyof Koreaand

15/Taiwan.—— Successof this effortcreatedthe tremendousrice surplus

which floodedinto the Japanesemarket. As shownin Table3, within

20 years from 1915 to 1935net importsof rice fromKorea to Japan

rose from 170 to

from Taiwanrose

of the inflowof

1,212thousandmetrictonsper year,and net imports

from 113 to 705thousandmetrictons. As the result

colonialrice the net importof rice rose from 5 to

16/20 percentof the domesticproduction.—

The successof the governmentprogramin developingKoreaand

Taiwanas majorsuppliersof rice to Japanshouldhave a major impact
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on rice pricesand productionin Japan. Such largescale importsof

rice,a commoditycharacterizedby a relativelyinelasticdemand

schedule,couldbe expectedto lowerthe price and discouragethe

productionof rice in Japan. A deteriorationin the price and in the

termsof tradefor rice duringthisperiodwould appearto be a logical

consequenceof the policiesdesignedto increaseimportsfromI{orea

and Taiwan.

Both the motivationand conq,equence

velopmentprogramare illustratedin Figure

of rice productionand yieldper hectarein

of the colonialrice de-

2 which comparesthe trends
~?f

Japant Taiwanand Korea,-’

Both productionand yieldper hectarein Korea and Taiwanbegan to

take off in the 1920’swhen the growthdeceleratedin Japan. This

seems to reflectthe processwe have discussedso far: (a) The

Japanesegovernmentlaunchedthe colonialrice developmentprogram

when pressedby the foodproblemarisingfrom the exhaustionof tech-

nologicalpotentialin Japaneseagricultureand risingfood demand

from n growingnonagriculturalpopulation,(b) The successof the

programin raisingrice productionand productivityin the two

coloniespermittedlargescale importsof rice from these territories,

which in turndepressedthe price

tion of rice in Japan.

The data reviewedin this

hypothesisthat (a) the slow-down

fleetedin the slowerrise in the

and furtherdiscouragedthe produc-

sectionappearsto supportthe

of technologicalprogress,re-

seed improvementindex,and (b) the
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PRODUCTION, ALL RICE
/-

/’

Taiwan

Korea

Japan

-.
- Iaiwan,/ ;

YIELD PER HECTARE, PADDY RICE _Z-’ ~
.-

Korea

Japan

1 I 1 1 1 t
1890 1900 1910 1920 1930 1940

YEAR

1:igure2, Indicesof totalproductio~~and yield per hectareof rice,
Japan,Koreaand Taiwan,fiveyearsmovingaverages,
1917-22= 100.

Source:

Japan-- LTllSvol. 9, pp. 166-167;NorimshoRuinenTokeihyQ
(HistoricalStatisticsof Uinistryof Agricultureand
Forestry),(Tokyo,1945),p,24.

Korea-- ChosenSotokutuTokeihyo(StatisticalYearbookQ
Govmnnmneral Korea),1925 issue (p. 94),1930 issue
(p. 92). ‘—

Taiwan-- JCRll,TaiwanAgriculturalStatistics,(Taipei,
1966),pp. 23-27.
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increasein importsof rice fromKoreaand Taiwanwere the two major

factorsunderlyingthe epochalturn in the growthtrendof ricepro-

18’ In the next sectionweductionin Japan followingWorldWar I.——

attemptto assessthe quantitativesignificanceof thesetwo factors.



II. QuantitativeAnalysis

In orderto assessthe relativeinfluencesof the two major

causes identifiedi.nthe last sectionon the epochal‘turnin the

Japaneserice economy,we presenttwo hypotheticalor “counter-

factual”calculationsto illustratehow productionand pricewould

have changedafter1920. In Case 1 we assumethat the ratioof net

importsof rice to domesticproductionremainedthe same as in 1913-

17, In Case 2 we assume,in additionto the assumptionof a constant

importratio,that the seed improvementindexcontinuedto grow at

the 1090-1920rate.

Nodel

The basicmodel for such calculationsis the equilibriumof

demandand supplY. We will use the notationfor the actualvaluesof

variablesas specifiedin Tables2 and 3; and identifythe llYpo-

theticalvalueswith a prime (’).

since the actualtotalsLIppl.Yof rice,(),can be considered

i.dentialto tntaldem~rld,the equilibriumof d~mandand supplYcan be

writtenas:

(1) Q=(l+-k)z

where Q is totalconsumption,Z is domesticproduction,and k is the

ratioof net import(and inventorychanqe)to production.We assume

t.l]atthe aboveequilibriumrelationholdsat some actualprice,P, a!?d
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thatallequilibriumlevelof consumption,imports,and production

couldbe specifiedat some hypotheticalprice P’ as:

(2) Q’= (1 +k’)Z’

If we assumea typicalconstantelasticitydemandfunctionas:

(3) Q=QoPq
,.

where incomeand otherdemandshiftersare includedin Qo, the rela-

tion betweenQ and Q’ is:

(4)

where n is the priceelasticityof demandfor rice.

If we assumea constantelasticitysupPIYfunctionas:

(5)

where supplyshiftersotherthan S are includedin 2., the relation

betweenZ and Z’ is:

(6)

where y is the price elasticityof supplY,S is the seed improvement

index,and ~ the elasticityof supplYwith respectto the seed improve-

ment index. Since the followingidentityholds,

(7) z ‘AY,
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whereA is the area plantedin (hectares)and Y is the yieldPer

hectare(in metrictons). If we assumean area responsefunctionas:

(8) A = A. P=

and a yieldresponsefunctionas:

(9) Y= y~ pi S6

where m and 6 are respectivelythe elasticitiesof area responseand

yieldresponse(Y = = + 0 and 20 = A. Ye), the relationsbetweenA

A’ and Y and Y’ are:

(lo)

(11)

have:

(12)

ReplacingEquations(4) and (6) for Q and Z in Equation(2)we

From Equat~,o~]s(1) and (12)we obtainthe formulaused t.ocalculatethe

equilibriumpriceof rice in Japanunder the hypothesizedconditions:

(13)

The hypotheticalarea,yieldand productioncan be calculatedwith P’

by Equatiotls(]0),(11),and (7),respectively.
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Estimationof Parameters—

The problemis now to obtainempiricalestimatesof five para-

meters: elasticityof area responseto price ( m ); elasticityof

yield responseto price ( @ ); elasticityof supplYwith respectto

price ( Y ); the elasticityof supplYwith respectto the seed improve-

ment index( d ); and the priceelasticityof demandfor rice ( ~,).

The estimateof the priceelasticityof demand( n ) is

availablefromOhkawa’sclassicalstudyon the food economyof pre-

war ~8pan*19/ His estimatesof the price elasticityof demandfor

rice were basedon householdsurveydata of 1931/32- 1938/39for the

urbanpopulation,and on 1920-38marketdata for the ruralpopulation.

Thoseestimatesdifferfor differentoccupational,regionaland in-

come groups,but clusteraroundthe mode - 0.2. We will adopt- 0.2

as t,heelasticityof demandwith respectto price ( q ), sincethis

figureis also consistentwith the variousestimatesof income

elasticityof demandfor rice.

The supplyparametersrepresentour own estimates. Apparently

no studyof supplyresponseof rice has hecn conductedin Japan. We

choseto estimatearea responseand yieldresponseseparatelyand to

obtainaggregatesupplYelasticityby addingthe area and yieldelas-

ticities. An importantconsiderationin makingthisapproachis the

differencein the time lag requiredto make adjustmentsin response

to price changesbetweenthe area and yield responses. The yieldre-

sponseis essentiallya short-runphenomena,dependingprimarilyon

the time it takesto adjustvariousinputs,such as fertilizer,to a
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changein price. Area responseinvolvesa long-runadjustmentperiod.

in Japan,areaplantedin uplandrice is negligible(lessthan5 per-

cent of the totalareaplantedin rice)and no competitivecrop exists

for rice on paddyland duringthe summercrop season. Therefore,the

area plantedin rice is almostcompletelydeterminedby the available

paddy fieldarea. It requiressubstantialinvestmentto expandthe

paddy fieldarea (forexample,by shiftinguplandcrop fieldsto

paddy fields),becausesuch a changein land use must be accompanied

by an extentionof the irrigationsystem. Becauseof the large

capitalinvolvedin

in the area planted

longer-runresponse

paddyfielddevelopment,the short-runresponse

to rice to a changein price is limited. The

may, however,be substantial.Becauseof the

significanceof lagson the responseof area to

distributedlag model of the Koyck-Nerlovetype

area response. The basicmodelused is:

*

pricewe employa

for the analysisof

(14) at = so
‘=%-l +=cpc (t-l)

and

(15)

at - at-l=~(a~”’-at-l)

where at, pt and pet are the logarithmictransformationsof area

plantedin rice,rice priceand the priceof competitivecrops,respec-

tively. a; is the long-runequilibriumarea (in logarithm)for
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certainlevelsof pt and pet. Equations(10)and (11)reduceto:

(16) at = ,Aao + ACCpt-l+ Amc pc (t,-1)+ (1 -A ) at-l

20/whichwe will use for regressionanalysis.— The pricesof rice

employedin the modelsestimatedwere deflatedby the generalprice

indexwhich,to some extent,reflectsthe changesin the cost of

openingnew paddyfields. An importantvariablelackingfrom ollr

model is public investmentin riparianand irrigationworks. [t is

assumedthatsuch

price trendsand,

21/lag models.—

The yield

(17)

governmentinvestmentis inducedin the long-runby

in thatsense,is incorporatedintoour distributed

responsemodel is specifiedas:

Yt = f30+13pt+ ~s~

where Yt, pt and st are the logarithmictransformationsof rice yield

per hectare,rice price,and the seed improvementindex,respectively.

For purposesof estimationwe deflatedthe rice priceby the fertilizer

price indexin order to reflectthe changesin the price of themajor

currentinputitem.

The resultsobtainedfrom estimatingEquations(16)and (17)

by least,squaresare summarizedin Table4. In area responsethe co-

efficientsof the priceof competitiveproductswere nonsignificant,

and the estimationwas repeatedafterdroppingthatvariable. The

estimatesof the responseof riceareawith respectto the priceof
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Footnotes- Table4.

e Variablesare at -log A:
h

area plantedin rice (1000ha.);
Y~ — log Y~ : rice yieldper ectareplanted(m. ton$fpl - log
{P/1):unit farm priceof rice deflatedby generalprice Index(yen
per m. ton);p~ - log of calendaryeer averageof wholesalepr’i~
of rice deflatedby generalprice index(-per m. ton);p3 - log
of unit farm priceof rice of previousyear deflatedby fertilizer
price indexof currentyear (yenper m. ton);p — log of calendar

!year averageof wholesalepriceof rice of prev ous year deflated
by fertilizerprice indexof currentyear (~per m. ton);p5 -
log of rice year (NovemberOf previousyear to Ootoberof current
year) averageof rice deflatedby fertilizerprice indexof current
Year (Yenper m. tOn); P6 -- log of January- July averageOf whole~
sale p~e of rice deflatedby fertilizerprice indexof currentyear
(yenper m. ton);pc — log of price indexof farmproductsexcept
rice deflatedby generalprice index;s - log of S: seed improve-
ment index.

Sourcesof’data are in Table1 except--
Wholesalepricesof rice (Monthlypricesat FukagawaRice Marketin
Tr)kyo): NobufumiKa#o ted.),Nihon_ Ki$Q Tokei (BasicStatistics
oi JapaneseAgriculture)$(Tokyo,Norin - SuisangyoSeisanseif@jo

Kaigi, 1958), p. 514.

Fertilizerprice index: [{azushiOhkawa,~, ~. (cd.),~ Term
EconomicStatisti= of Ja~, (L’II?S),Vol. 9 (Tokyo:
Toyokeizaishirnposha,1966),pp.~-193.

Price indexof farmproductsexceptrice: Priceindexesby major
commoditygroupsin LTES,Vol. 8, 1967,pp. 168-170,aggregated
with 1934-36valueweightsin ~, Vol. 8, p. 78.

a. (Coefficientof pttil)+- (coefficientof at-l)
.,

b. (Coefficientof p~-1) # l-l - (coefficientof at-~)9_T

a

— (coef’ficinntof at-l)
●
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rice are significantat or near the 5-percentlevel. The magnitudes

of the price coefficientsare smalland the coefficientsof the

laggedindependentvariableare closeto one, indicatingthat the

short-runresponseto price in areaplantedin rice is very small;but

the long-runresponseis relativelylarge. Thiswas the expected

resultconsideringthe longtime requiredto adjustthe paddyfield

area. The long-runelasticity,allowing infinitetime adjustment,

is in the orderof 0.4-0.6. Such

the resultsof estimationof area

cou!ltries.Z/

The price coefficientsin

estimates are not incompatible with

response elasticityin otherAsian

the yieldresponseregressionsare

positiveand significantat or near the 5 percentlevel. The seed

improvementindexvariableis also highlysignificant.The price co-

efficients,especiallyin case of (Y - 1), is very consistentwith the

resultsobtainedin a studyof fertilizerdemandobtainedin an earlier

23/studyby lIayami.— I.nthatstudy,the estimatesof the elasticity

of demandfor fertilizerwith respectto the priceof fertilizer

relativeto the price of farmproductscenteraround1.5 and the esti-

mates of’the elasticityof riceproductionof fertilizercenter

around0.15. Consideringthe ratioof rice productionto totalagri-

culturalproductionin valuetermsis about0.55, those estimates

implythat the priceelasticityof rice yieldresponseto rice price

is around0.12 (=1.5x 0.15x 0.55),which is compatiblewith the

resultsof directestimationin Table3.
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From the resultsof the estimationof the yieldresponserela-

tionwe decidedto adopta yieldresponseelasticity( @

a seed improvementelasticity( ~ ) oi’3.0. The problem

on an appropriatearea responseparameter( a ) from the

) 01’0.1 and

ol’deciding

resultsof

estimationof the distributedlag area responsemodel is more diffi-

cult. The modelprovidesus with a short-runelasticity(allowing

one year adjustmentperiod)and long-runelasticity(allowingin-

finiteadjustmentperiod),neitherof which is adequatefor our

purpose. The span of timewe are concernedwith is the 20 years

from 1915 to 1935. We choseten years as the averageadjustment

period,and selectedto use an arearesponseelasticity(= ) of 0.1,

basedon the rangeof resultsshownin the last columnof Table3.

It shouldbe recognizedthat this is a conventionadoptedfor com-

putationease. It has some intuitiveappealbut littletheoretical

justification.

The resultsof applyingthe specifiedparametersto the

previousmodelare summarizedin Table5.
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III. Findingsand Implications

The resultsin Table5 are plottedin Figures3 and 4 in order

to make comparisonsbetweenactualand hypotheticalgrowthpathsof

Japaneserice economy.

Figure3 showsthat the declinein the rateof growthin the

seed improvementindexand the increasein the importsof colonial

rice explainsmost of the declineb the rate of growthin riceyield

and productionduringthe interwarperiod. TMe ratesof growthin

hypotheticalyieldand productiondeclinedslightlyfrom 1890-1920

to 1920-1935,but it is unlikelythatanythingresemblingthe

“epochal”changein the rate of growthof actualrice productionwould

have occurredif importshad been held at the 1913-17levelrelative

to production,and the seed improvementindexhad continuedto rise at

the 1890-1920rate (Case2). The slightdeclinein the growthrates

even in Case 2 couldbe accountedfor by the structuralchanges

affectingthe demandfor ricementionedin Section1. Neitheris it

necessaryto invokeunderestimationin rice productionstatisticsin

the earlierperiod,as claimedby Nakamura,nor to invokefailureof

industrialcapacityto produceinputs,as suggestedby Rosovsk~,to

explainthe declinein the rate of growthin rice productionduring

the interwarperiod. It is also clearthat importsof rice from the

colonialareas (Case1) is not, by itself,an adequateexplanationfor

the declinein the rate of growthof rice productionin the interwar

period. The “technologygap” betweenthe exploitationof the yield

gains from the diffusionof the superiorvarietiesof farmers’
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selectionsand the introductionof’the new experimentstat,iofi

varietiesalso exerteda signific~ntimpacton dampeningthe rate of

growthof rice productioriin Japanduringthe interwarperiod.

l%e influenceof the rice importsdid exerta sizableimpact

OR ricepricesand on tlieincomesOf riceproducersi;!Japan. Under

the assumptionof Case 1 productionwent up less rapidlythanduring

1890-1920,while the internaltermsof tradefor rice improvedand the

real incomeof’farmersfromrice rose after 1920as rapidlyas before

1920. Even ilTCase 2, where importsare held at the 1913-17ratioand

yield technologyrepresentedby seed improvementis assumedto continue

at the earlierrate,the termsof tradeimprovedgradually,except

during the depression,and the real incomesof riceproducersrose

significai]tlyover the period1920-1935in col:trastto almostno change

ur.derthe cok}ditionthat actuallyprevailed.

1:1an economywhich is closed,in the sensethat there is no

international]trade,a~d in which there is no technologicalprogress

and no capitnlaccumulationin agriculture,industrieliza~ionand econ-

omic growthwill eventuallylead to a poiut that the termsof trade

~~e~eri~ratefor industryand the supplyprice of laborfrom af~r.iculture

to industrywill rise in ~erms of industrial products - - the “shortage

24/
point” of Rar,isand Fei.— Japanwas able to prolongthe arrivalof

this pointby exploiti-ngthe techr]ologicalpotentialin the traditional

peasantagricultureuntilWorldWar I. Industri.aI development was

25/supportedbY the very elasticsupplYof laborfrom agriculture.—

Colonialpolicyseems to have beerrdesignedtopostponethearrival of
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the “shortagepoi]]t”furtherand to make the progressof indus[rializa-

tier’:ensierbY expandirigt,hesupplyof rice in the domesticmarket

through imports from the colrrnies,SuccessOf thispolicykept the

industrialvlagelow and t.]ie competitivepositionof industrialproducts

strongiIIthe it]ternationalmarket. If the same amountof ricewere

suppliedfrom foreigncountries,preciousforeignexchangewould have

bee~]drainedsignificantlyand the importof capitalgoodsshouldhave

been curtailed.

This successwas a mixedblessingfor Japan. lt.depressedthe

price and the

orders in the

made this soc

for the i]lvas

incomeof farmersand contributedto serioussocialdis-

agriculturalsector. The so-calledmilitaryreformists

al uneasir~essand disorderamong farmersthe springboard

on of Manchuriain 1931and the othermilitaryadventures

[t~]lichf~~]~wed, The policydecisionconcerningthe rice supplYafter

the Rice Riot irl191,0had thusUOt on],yeconomicbut vas~ socialand

26/politicalimplicatirrl]s,-—

Why did the ecOnOmiceffectsof cOlOnialdevelopmerttpdic.y

fai], in Japancto prr)ductithe “classical”resultsassociatedwith

the importationof cheapgrain intoEnglandfrom colonialareasand

other areas of new settlementin the 19thCentury? The answ@rseems!

at least in part, to be associatedwith the differentstructureof

agricultureand the differentpatternof industrialdevelopmentin

the two countrieswhen the policiesof dependenceon overseassources

of food supplywas initiated.
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The inflowof cheapgrainto Englandfollowingthe repealof

the Corn Laws in 1846was accompaniedby the continuingabsorptionof

labor into the industrialsectorand a transformationof the agricul-

turalsectoraway from grainproductionand towarda more extensive

2i’/
systemof livestockagriculture.— The transformationwas facili-

tatedby risingincomesin the industrialsectorwhichstimulatedthe

28/demandfor the productsof an animalagriculture.—

A n~mberof obstaclesimpededJapan to achievea similaragri-

culturaltransformationin responseto risingimportsand declining

pricesof grainduringthe interwarperiod. Japaneseagriculturewas

rigidlylockedintoa sophisticatedlaborintensivesystemof crop

production,highlydependenton irrigationand fertilizeras leading

inputs.~’ Therewas not a fullyadequatebasis,in eitheragricul-

turalresearchor i~dustrialinfrastructure,to make a rapidtrans-

formationfromgrainproductionto a more diversifiedagricultural

system. More criticalwas that the rise in imports of grain was not

accompanied, in Jap~n,by rapidgrowthin the demandfor laborby the

industrialsector. The demandfor labor in the industrialsector

slackenedafter1920as a resultsof (a) contractionof world demand

for the productsof JapaneseindustryafterWorldWar f.,(b) contrac-

tion of domesticdemanddue to the deflationpolicyadoptedto permit

a returnto the gold standardat a prewarparity,(c) the adoptionof

an industrialrationalizationpolicyin an attempt to stay competit.

in world markets. This policy placed major emphasis on attemptst.o

increaseproductivityand to save laborthroughmore capitalintens.

ve

Ve
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30/
methodsof production,— Finally,incomelevelsin the urban indus-

trial sector of the Japanese economy

large increasein the demandfor the

agriculture.

The conditions which lead to

duri;]gtilei]lterwarperiodhavebeen

Tileapplica~ionof modernbiological

remainedtoo low to createa

productsof a more diversified

agriculturalstagnation in Japan

reversedsinceWorldWar 11.

science,particularlypost-

Nendeliangenetics,in agriculturalresearchhas sharplyraisedagri-

culturalproductivitypotentials.New technologicalpotential,

accumulatedgraduallyunderthe AssignedExperimentSystem(initiated

in 1926),beganto exerta major impacton agriculturalproductionin

the postWorldWar 11 period, JapanemergedfromWorldWar 11 with

a]?adequal.eindustrialinfrastructureto providethe fertilizerand

otheragriculturalchemicalsneededfor a modern labor intensive bio-

chemical agricultural technology. Since World War 11 this has been

complementedby the capacityof the engineeringand machineryindus-

triesto introducean efficientsmallscalemechanicaltechnology

suitedto the factorproportionsof Japaneseagriculture.Incentives

for rapidrealizationof the new agriculturalpotentialhave been re-

inforcedby highpricesupportsfor agriculturalcommodities,particu-

larlyrice,ar~db.ymodificationsin the tenure system, which strengthen

the impact of the price incentives on farm management decisions.

i3.Ythe mid 1960’sevidencewas emergingto supportan argument

that the shiftin directionof agriculturalpolicymay representan

over-compensationfor the errorsof the interwarperiod. The high



price supportfor rice,at more thandouble tli~ worldprice,and the

subsidiesfor paddydevelopmentare restiltingin surplusproduction

at a tir,lewhen t}lepricesof rice,and otherfood grail;s,in the

world marketare declining. The restrictionson growthof farm size

under the landreformlegislationhave been discouragingthe intro-

ductionof laborsavingmechanicaltechnologyat a timewhei:labor

shortagesare beginningto emergeas a permanentfeatureof the

Japaneseeconomy. It is too earl,yto be overlyconfidentof the

long-runeffectof thesepolicieson Japaneseagriculturaldevelop-

ment. The uniquesuccessof Japaneseagriculturaldevelopmentover

the longrun, has been due to the effectiveresponseof Japanese

agriculturalscientists,the agriculturalsupplYindustries,and farm

operatorsto pricerelationshipswhich have accuratelyreflectedthe

31/resourceendowmentsand factorproportionsof the Japaneseeconomy.—

It appearsthe presentpoliciesare inducinga significantmalalloca-

~io~~of nationalresources.,TodayJapanshouldlearnfrom the exper-

ienceof free tradeand agriculturaltransformationof the 19th

$enturyEngland.

The policiesassociatedwith the JapaneseagricLilturalstag-

n~tionduringthe interwarperiodare also of significancefor de-

velopmentpolicyin many of the lessdevelopedeconomiesof Southand

SoutheastAsia. Thesenationsare attemptingto utilizethe new agri-

culturalproductionpotentialsassociatedwith the “GreenRevolution”

32/as a basisfor sustainedeconomicgrowth.- The problemof converting

currentor potentialfood surplusesintoa basis for sustainedeconomic
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growthposesan extremelydifficultproblemfor most countriesof South

and SoutheastAsia duringthe nextdecade. The continuingdeclineof

exportopportunitiesand pricessharplyreducesthe opportunityto use

surplusproductionto earn the foreignexchangeneededto finance

domesticdevelopment.Furthermore,the relativelylargeshareof the

populationengagedin agriculturalproductionand the slow (absolute)

growthin non-farmemploymentopportunitieslimitsthe economicgains

thatcan be realizedby usingthe surplusesprimarilyto support

employmentin the urban-industrialsectors,unlessthe transferof

surplusesis also accompaniedby lowerfoodprices.

Thus, if Japanand otherdevelopedcountriesdo not adopt

less protectionistpolicieswith respectto theirdomesticagricul-

ture,the economiesof SoutheastAsia are likelyto facedifficulties

duringthe 1970’ssimilarto thosefacedby the Japaneseeconomydur-

ing the interwarperiod. The main differenceis thatthe downward

pressureon ricepricesin thesecountrieswill comefrom increased

suppliesgefieratedfrom internalratherthan colonialsources. The

problems(a) of rnaintai::ingsufficientequityin incomedistributions

both withintileruraleconomyand betweenthe ruraland urban sectors

and (b) of generatingsufficientinternaldemandto absorbthe produc-

tive capacityof an expandi[~gurbansectorwhile simultaneouslyusing

lowerrice pricesas a devicefor transferringthe gainsof agricul-

turalproductivityintocapitalformationand economic growthin the

urban-industrialsectorwill requireextremeskill. It may also gen-

eratemore socialtensionthan thepoliticalstructuresof many South

al~ds~utl~eas~Asia]:economiesseem able to absorb.
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Notes

The status of economic thought on imperialism, including the

impact of colonialpolicy on the metropolitan economies,is

particularlyurlsatisfactory.For two recentreviewssee Hans

Neisser,“Econon~icImperialismReconsidered,”Social Research— —f

Vol. 27, No. 1.(Spring1960),pp. 63-82; Mark Blaug,“Economic

Imperialism Revisited,” Yale Review, Vol. 50 (Spring 1961),——

pp. 335-349.

For a classical statement on the contribution of colonies to

the economicdevelopmentof the metropolitaneconomiessee

FriedrichList,The Natiorl~~vst~~~ ~

(London: LongmanGreer,1885),pp. 268-270(reprintedby

Augustus11.l{elley,New York, 1966). Accordingto List,“The

highestmeans of devel~pmentof the manufacturingpower,of

the internaland externalcommerceproceedingfrom it...are

colonies”(p. ‘269).This is essentiallythe view fieldby

Marx and elaboratedb.yhis followers. See M. M. Bober, Karl

MarxtsInterpretation& Histor~(Cambridge:HarvardUniver-

sity Press,1940),pp. 226-231.

Joan Robinsonhas recentlyenunciated a post-imperialistview

lt*.* the miseryof beingexploitedby capitalistsis nothing

comparedto the miseryof not beingexploitedat all,”

EconomicPi~ilos* (NewYork: Doubleday(Anchor)),p. 45.



The E~glis]lla~)guagelitern[,ure on Japanesecol,o[~ialpnlicy i.:]

knrea is less conplet.e:hanfnr Taiwan. The impactof coloilial

development policies i:; both Taiwan ai?cl Rorea has been reviewed

by J. 1. Nakamura,“~ncentive.s,ProductivityGap, and Agricul-

turalDevelopmenti!lJapan,Tniwanand Korea:’(ColumbiaUniver-

sity,mimeo,1969).

For two recentevaluationsof Japanesecolonialpolic.Yin

Taiwansee SamuelPao-SanNo, “AgriculturalTransformation

UnderColol:ialism:The Case of Taiwa~,” Jollr;ialof Ecofifl~iC— ..

History,Vol. 28, No. 3 (Sept.1968),pp. 315-340,and llan-Yu

Chang and R. H. Myers,“Japal~eseColonialDeveloprne]tPolicy:

A Case of BureaucraticEntrepreneursflip,” Journal@ Asiat~. .—

Studies(August1963). The Japaneselanguageliteratureis.—

extensive, The two classicalworkswhich have specialrele-

vance to the presentstudyare: ShiqetoKawano,Taiwat?—-......-

13eikokuKeizair.on(A Treat,isc?of Rice EcOii~my i!! Taiwan)

(Tok.y0: Yuhi!:aku, 1941),al;dSei.ichiTobataand hazushi

Ohkawa,~!- i3eikoku~e~i~ (A Treat,.iseof Rice Econrrmy—..—

in Korea) (Tnkyo: FiihongakujutsuSl~iukokai,1935).

y KazushiOhkawa,et al. (eas.),The LowwTerm ~-— .

$tatistics~ Japan since~~ (Tokyo: Toyokeizaishirnposha,

1965),12 volumes,forthcoming.

g/ J. I, Nakamura, &riculture and Ecoi~omicDevelopme~rt.of~~lII-:.—..— ....—.——.—. .—

10’i3-1922(Pril.ceto]l:J?rii}cetonUniversityPress,1966). The—.—
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questionsregardingthe officiaistatisticsraisedby Nakamura

have beenwidelydiscussedby Japaneseand otherscholars:

YujirolIayami,“on tileGrowthof JapaneseAgriculture:A Review

Article,” RL~ralEconomicProblems Vol. 4, No. 2 (May1968),.— —*

PP●
79-00; YujiroHayamiand SaburoYamada,“Agricultural

Productivityat the Beginningof Industrialization,”Kazushi

Ohkawa,B. F. Johnstonand HirornitsuKaneda(eds.), Growth:

Japan’sExperience (Tokyo: Universityof TokyoPress,1969),

pp. 105-135: J. 1. Nakamura,“TheNakamuraVersus the L’IIIS

Estimatesof GrowthRate of AgriculturalProduction,”Keisai

&D.&.UtVol” 19 (October1968),pp. 358-362.

Appraisalsby otherscholarsinclude: lienryRosovsky,

“Rumblesin the Ricefields: ProfessorNakamuravs. the

OfficialStatistics,”Journal~Asian Studies,Vol. 27

(Feb.1968),pp. 347-360,and ColinClark’sreviewon the

Nakamura’sbook in the September1967 issueof Journalof— .

AgriculturalEconomics.

YujirolIayarniand SaburoYamada,“AgriculturalProductivity

at the Beginningof Industrialization,”W* A.; Saburo

Yamada,“Changesin Outputand in Conventionaland Nonconven-

tional Inputs i:~ Japanese Agriculture Since 1880,” Food

ResearchInstituteStudies,Vol. 7, No. 3 (1967),pp. 370-413;

BruceF. Johnston,“’AgriculturalDevelopmentand Economic

Transformation:A ComparativeStudyof JapaneseExperience,”

Food ResearchInstituteStudies,Vol. 3, No. 6 (1966),pp.223-76..—
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For example,B. F. Jolulstofi,“AgriculturalProductivityand

Economic l)evelopme~t ill Japan,” Journal of Political Economy,——

Vol. 59 (Dec.1951),pp. 498-513and K@zushiOhkawaand lIenry

Rosovsky,“Tile

Development,”

9 (Oct.1960),

Role of Agriculturein ModernJapaneseEconomic

EconomicDevelo~mentand CulturalChanae,,Vol..—

pp. 43-68.

“The yearsafter1920were difficultyearsfor Japaneseagri-

culture. Cheaprice beganto be importedfrom Koreaand

Taiwan,where rice cultivationhad been encouragedby the

Japanesegovernmentfollowingthe food shortageof WorldWar I

and the Rice Riots thatresultedin 1918.” ShujiroSawada,

“Innovationin JapaneseAgriculture,1880-1935,” in W. W.

Lockwood(cd.), The Stateand EconomicEnterprise& Japan—— .—

(Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress,1965), p. 334.

See alsoOhkawaand Rosovsky,~. ~.

R. E. Evenson,J. P. Houck,Jr,, and V. W. Ruttan,“Technical

Changeand AgriculturalTrade: ThreeExamples(Sugarcane,

Bananas,and Rice,” paperpresentedat NationalBureauof

EconomicResearchConferenceon TechnicalChangeand Inter-

national Trade, New York,

sity of MinnesotaAE Staff

November1960 (St.Paul: Univer-

PaperP68-4,mimeo,1969).

The Ohkawa- Rosovskydevelopmentmodel assertsthatduringthe

beginningof modernizationthe developmentof the modernecon-

omy dependson acceleratedgrowthof the traditionaleconomy,
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and thatduringlaterstagesthe transformationof the tradi-

tionalsectordependsupon the ability”ofthe modernsector

to supportthe rationalizationof the traditionalsectors.

They attributethe lag in the agriculturalsectorduringthe

interwarperiodto failureof the modernindustrialsectorto

producethe capitaland currentinputsneededfor tlie trans-

formationof Japaneseagricultureduringthe interwarperiod.

KazushiOhkawaand HenryRosovsky,“A Centuryof Japanese

EconomicGrowth,” in W. W. Lockwood(cd.),~.

68-83. In correspondencewith the authors,Rosovskyplaces

major importanceon the limiteddevelopmentof a mechanical

technologysuitedto the needsof agriculture.The authors

of the presentarticleplacegreateremphasison the lag in

the transitionfrom the traditionalbiologicaltechnologyof

the Meijiera to modernbio-chemicaltechnology.

lo7 ohkawaand Rosovsky,~. ~., 1960.

n_/ See the summaryby HirofumiKaneda,“Long-termChangesin

Food ConsumptionPatternsin Japan,1878-1964,”Ohkawa,

Johnstonand Kaneda (eds.),~, ~., 1969. Paperpresented

at Agricultureand EconomicDevelo~m~: &&mDosium @

Japan’sEx~erience,July 1967 (Tokyo: Universityof Tokyo

Press,1969),forthcoming.

J&/ See Table4, p. 79 and Table 7, p. 85, in MatajiUmemura,

Chin- KOYO- (Wage,Employmentand Agriculture)(TokYo:

Taimindo,1961).
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KJ/ YujiroHa.yami and SnburoYamnda, “Tecl)nologicalProgressin

Agriculture,” i!:L. R. lileil~and KazuskiOhkawa (eds.),

EconomicGrowth: ~ Japanes~Experiencesince theMeiii——

Period ([]omewood,Ill.: Irwin, 1968),pp. 135-161.

14/— The major improvedvarietieswhich achievednation-wide

diffusionprior to 1930were almostall selectedby veteran

farmers, Frrrexample,the Shinrikivariety,whichmade by

far the largestcontributionto the growthin yieldduring

the Meiji Period,was selectedin 1877by JujiroNaruo,a

farmerin the HyognPrefecture,(thevarietywas called

Shinriki,meaningthe powerof God, by the farmers,who were

surprisedat.the highyieldof the variety). The Kamenoo

variety,which contributedgreatlyto increasingand

stabilizingthe yield in NorthernJapan,was selectedin 1897’

b.yKamejiAbe, a farmerin theYamagat~prefecture.Organized

research,by experimentstations,to createnew varieties

startedin 1904when KoremochiKato and KotaroAndo made the

initialhybridexperimentsin the KinaiBranchof the Na-

LionalExperimentS~ation. The firstmajorbreakthroughin

organizedresearchwas by HiroshiTerao with the development

of Rikuu 132 in the Rikuu Branch. But the appreciable con-

tributions of organized research in seed improvement to the

national average yields occurred only after the establishment

of a nation-wideorga~~izedresearchs,ystem,NorinshoSllitei——

Hinshul{airyoshilienSeido (Systemof Seed Improvement
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15/—

Experiments of Vnrie!. ies AssignedIIV theMinistrvof Aqricul-

t,urcand Forestry)i!,I(X?6,ar]dLl)ccreationand diffusionof

Norin I:urnberedvarieties as ;.he research result of this system

(NnrinNo. 1 appeared in 1931). See Noringijutsu K.yokai

(Association of Agricultural Technology), lUeiii Iko ni Okern—.—

-Giiutsu M-LL2M. (pro9ressof AgriculturalTech~o-

log,ySinceMeiji),Tokyo,1952.

This reorientatio~of colonialagriculturaldevelopment

policyin responselo the shortageof rice in Japan is clearly

describedby Tobataand Ohkawa in ref.eret~ceto Korea:“Since

the RiceRiot Japanhas faceda so-called‘population-food

problem’. RPpid increasein populationand even more rapid

increasein nonagriculturalpopulation,as the result of in-

dustrialdevelopment,havebeen pressingthe need for an in-

creasein riceproduction. In Japan,however,rice farming

had alreadyapproacheda technicallimitof intensification,

and ecoi~omicallvtherewas littlepossibilityof increasing

rice production. Therefore,the solutionof the population-

food probler,~was soughtjn the directionof enlargingthe

rice productionarea, In this connectionKorearepresented

i;he biggest hope, where extensiveand underdevelopedfarming

have beenpracticedwithoutprogressfor hundredsof years.

It was anticipatedthat if Koreanagriculturewere to be de-

velopedby theweaponsof modernscienceit would be possible

to increaseits inte!lsity as well as to expandthe paddyfield



ares,’t(Tobata~!,dC)!;kawa, !:~-. $J,., 1’,’35, p. i). Te

processof acjricul:uraldevelopme].ti:’Itorea and TPiWa:-u[~der

Lhis policyrr~.ertati~!is described in the literatures cited

iii ~cc~t~ote2. Qua]:titative analysis of this process is now

under way by the authors,

A somewhat similarphenomenaoccurredduringthe 1890-1905

period. Increasein the supplY(andpresumablyconsumption)

of rice outpaceddomesticproduction,althoughthe 1905

(1903-07average)observationincludestheabnormal.Yearsof

the Russo-JapaneseWar (1904-OJ). ‘Me fact thatJapan

shiftedfrhm a net exporterto a net importerof riceduring

the lastdecadeof tne ninetet?nthcenturypressedthe govern-

ment to‘takemeasuresto encourageagriculturalproduction

includingthe establishmentof The NationalAgricultural

ExperimentStation(lti96),the Law of StateSubsidyfor Pre-

fecturalAgriculturalExperimentStations(1899)and the

ArableLand ReplotmentLaw (1899). With the existence of

indigenoustechnologicalpotentialthatwas not being fullY

exploited,’tnesegovernmenteffortswere effectiveand con-

tributedto the advancesin rice productionand in yield

per nectareduringtne firsttwo decadesof this cerltury

(~igure2). AS a resuitJapaneseagriculturecontinuedto

supplYabout% percentof the rapidlygrowingdomesticrice

consumptionduringtnls perioa.
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lJ/ IJata plotted for Taiwnltnnd Korea for the periodsafter

caciastralsurveys(completedin 1906and 1918,respectively),

for whicn the data are more reliable.

Q/ ‘fhedata presentedin Table3 indicatestilatthe rate of

growthin the supply(presumablyconsumption)of ricede-

clinedafter1920 (fromthe annualcompoundrate of 1.7

percentduringthe 1890-1920periodto 1.0 percentduring

the 1920-1935period). Populationcontinuedto grow at an

annualrate of about1.0 percentfor bothperiods. This

stagnationof per capitarice consumption,if due to a de-

cline in demand,mightbe expectedto havea significant

influenceon productionand productivitytrends,although

in ~n open economydomesticconsumptiondoes not represent

a directconstrainton domesticproduction.Analysisin the

preseiltpaper indicatesthe stagnationof domesticrice pro-

ductionand productivityin Japancan be consistentlyeX-

plainedby two majorfactors,the exhaustionof’indigenous

technologicalpotentialand the importationof colonial

rice. This does uot, however,refutethe hypothesisthat

demandcontractionmay have also contributedto the decline.

Quantitativeanaiysisof the influenceof demandcontraction

on domesticrice productionduri]~gthisperiodawaitsa future

analysis.
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KazushiOhkawa,$hokuryQ&!4&&Jl!2w&Q&%&&QkM (Theoryand

h!easurementof Food Economy)(Tokyo: Nihonhyoronsha,1945),

pp. 9-34and pp. 77-96.

Variousvariationsof area responsemodol were tried, e.g.,

using net irlcome or profit instead of price. The estimates

of such models were inferior to the present model.

This assumption is based on the following reasoning: The

government, whether democratic or not, would try to perceive

and respond to the demand of the people. If the price of

agricultural products goes up, the benefit-cost ratio of

irrigation and water control investment would improve. In

that situation, farmers, landlords and consumers would demand

more such constructions. The government, sensitive to this

demand, would allocatea largeramountof funds for irriga-

tion and water control. This would increase national wealth

and might also result in increase in government revenue under

an appropriate tax system. Whether the present distributed

lag specification oi’ geometric convergence is adequate for

describing this process is, 1of course, open to challenge.

Raj Krishnaf “Price Policy for Agricultural Development,”

in B. F. Johnston and Herman Southworth (eds.), Aaricultur~

and Economic Deveiot)ment (Ithaca: Cornell University Press,.—

1967). DD. 497-540. and Mahar Manaaahas. A. E. Recto. and
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V. W. Ruttan, “Market Relationships for Rice and Corn in the

Philippines,” Philipp ~in ~nomiq Journal, Vol. 5 (First

Semester 1966), pp. 1-27,

al Yujiro Hayami,“NogyoSeisanryokuno HinogyotekiKiso (Non-

agricultural Sector as the{~asis of Agricultural Productivity),”

$YIJinkichi Tsukui and Yasusuke Murakami (eds.),

~zaise ichoriron ~ Tenb~ (Perspective for the Theory of

Economic Growth) (Tokyo; Iwanami, 1968), pp. 2i&233.
. h

g! Gustav Ranis and J. C. H. Fei, ‘“ATheory of Economic Develop-

ment,” - ECOnOiILLQ-~ VOJ● 51 (September1961),

pp* 533-565.

&s/ It is qua$tionable if there existed the unlimited supply of

labor in the sense of Ranis and Fei, but a recent study by

Minami indicates that there was a situotion which could well

be identified as the unlimited supply 01 labor from agricul-

ture to industry. See Ryoshin Minami, “The Turning Point in

the Japanese Econov,” ~ 1 ~nal Q~nomi~, Vol.

82 (August 1968), pp. 380-402.

~/ It is interesting to consider what wouId have happened if the

co~onial development policies had been accompanied by land re-

form and other economic democratization measures similar to

those implemented during the U.S,, occupation after World War

1.1. Land reform might have (a) raised the rate of growth in

“..-.
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agriculturalproductionby increasingthe incentivesof farmers,

(b) improvedtilelevelof incomeand living01 farmers and con-

tributed to social and political stability of the rural sector

and (c) expanaedtiledomesticmarketfor industrialproducts

tilrougntileiucreasedconsumptionof farmersand depressed

incentivesto the imperialisticexpansionof overseasmarket.

On the otherhand the impr~vedlevel of i~~comeand consumption

oi’ iarmers might ilave depressed industrial growtil by (a) de-

creasing the net outflow of savings from agriculture to

industry and (b) shifting upwards the sohedule of labor supplY

to industry, which was determined by the level oi living in

the rural sector, with the possible rise in industrial wage

rate. More extensive analysis is required to evaluate the

overall eii’ects of alternative land tenure policies on econ-

omic growth and socialand political development.

27/ The shift away from grain production toward mixed farming

cilaracterizedby “ilighIeeding”of livestockwas pronounced

duringthe two decadesIollowingthe repealof the Corn Laws.

Prior to 1850 livestock feeding was justified primarily on the

basis of tile value of the manure produced by the livestock to

the grain enterprise. After 1850 livestock production became

profitable in its own right. For an excellent assessment of

tile changes irk farming during this period see E, L. Jones,

“The Changing Bnsis of English

73,’’in W. E. Minchinton (cd.),

Agricultural Prosperity, 11353-

_QAararian HistorLt
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VOI. II (Newton Abbot: David and Charles Ltd., 1968), pp.

219-236P (reprinted fromAgriculturalliistoryReview,Vol. 10,

1962). Jones summarizes the factors responsible for the shift

as follows: “...after the Repeal the altered relative value

of wheat and livestock products, due to imports which pre-

vented a rise in the price of wheat, the growth of population,

and rising real incomes of which an increasing proportion was

sperJton livestock products,.,~” (p. 229). He also quotes an

observation by James Caird made in 1878, “Thirty years ago

probably not more than one-third of! the people of this country

consumed animal food more thanonce a week. Now, nearly all

of them eat it, in meat or cheese or butter, once a day.

..The leap which the consumption of meat took in consequence

of the general rise of wages in all branches of trade and

employment, could not have been met without foreign supplies,..”

(p. 227).

g/ Phyllis Dean and W. A. Cole, Britig@Econ~ @@&, 1608-

~ (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1962), pp. 1$4-

181.

al Shigeru Ishikawa, I&onomic Develg~ment~u Perspective

(Tokyo: Kinokiniya Bookstore, 1967), pp. 84-122.

~/ Ohkawaand Rosovsky, ~. ~., pp. 68-83.
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~/ Yujiro iiayami and V. W. Ruttan, “Factor Prices and Technical

Change in Agricultural Development: The United States and

Japan, iWO-1%0,” (St. Paul: University of Minnesota, AE

Staif Paper P69-i3, mimeo 1969).

g/ See Randolph R. Barker, “Economic Aspects of High Yielding

Varieties of Rice with Special Reference to National Price

Policies,” paper prepared for Thirteenth Session of the FAO

Study Group on Rice, Manila, March 20-27, 1969; also Clifton

R. Wharton, “The Green Revolution: Cornucopia or Pandora’s

Box,” ~i14&i&& vol. 48 (April 1969), p. 464-476.


